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Life is endlessly delicious. 
Be an explorer of food.

—
Located in the heart of Kota Kinabalu’s city centre,  

Pound is an elevated dining experience that  

embodies celebration and hospitality.  

From hearty brunches and morning margaritas to 

imported steaks and handcrafted cocktails;  

our team at Pound is dedicated to ensuring each  

dining experience is above and beyond expectations. 

We strive to be, not only a food explorer’s hub but 

also a place where families come to commemorate 

those special moments.



Big Breakfast |38 
sausage, beef pastrami, garden salad,  
toast, grilled tomato 

Choice of egg: Sunny Side up / Scrambled
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Brunch, Personal Pizza

DAILY | 11AM TO 5.30PM

DAILY | 11AM TO 3PM

PERSONAL PIZZA

BRUNCH

Meaty Meaty  |28 
salami, pepperoni, brisket,  
black olives, tomato sauce

Cured Salmon  |28 
pickled onion, cream sauce

Margherita |26 
fresh Desa mozzarella, italian basil, 
tomato sauce

Hawaiian Chicken |26
sous vide chicken breast,  
pineapple, island dressing

Green Goddess  |26 
zucchini, broccoli, arugula,  
pine nuts, chimichurri, 
cream sauce

Ocean Seafood  |30 
mixed seafood, arugula,  
cream sauce, lemon

Big Breakfast |38 
sausage, beef pastrami, garden salad,  
toast, grilled tomato 
Choice of egg: Sunny Side up / Scrambled

Croque Madame  |35 
béchamel sauce, beef pastrami,  
sunny side up, garden salad

Scrambled Egg & Toast |32 
herbed cream cheese, mushroom,  
parmigiano, garden salad

Eggs Benedict |35 
herbed cream cheese, garden salad 
Choice: Cured Salmon / Smoked Duck / Mushroom

Our personal-sized pizza is perfect as a serving for one person.

Cured Salmon  |28 
pickled onion, cream sauce

Eggs Benedict |35 
herbed cream cheese, garden salad 

Choice: Cured Salmon / Smoked Duck / Mushroom
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Starter , Salad, Soup

APPETIZER

SALAD & SOUP

Garlic Bread |18
confit garlic butter, parmigiano 

Mussel Pot |28 
white wine sauce

Cured Salmon Platter |28
capers, pickled onion,  
herbed cream cheese, toast

Fritto Misto |28
battered calamari , fish, tartar sauce, lemon

Soft Shell Crab Fritters|28
curry aioli, lemon 

Spanish Prawn Gambas  |28
potato purée, olive, sun-dried tomatoes

Truffle Potato Fries  |25
parmigiano, garlic aioli

Beef Nachos |32
salsa verde, pico de gallo, garlic aioli

Chicken Nachos |32
mixed cheese, meat sauce

Classic Beef Meatball|28
olive, parmigiano, toast

Seafood Cioppino |32
mixed seafood, toast

Soup of the Day |26
toasted bread

Mushroom Soup |26
mixed mushroom, toast

Pound Caesar Salad |28
sous vide chicken breast, egg,  
caesar dressing, parmigiano

Pound Signature Salad |28
mixed greens, pomegranate, cashew,  
camembert cheese, citrus dressing
+ cured salmon RM12 
+ smoked duck RM12 
+ smoked chicken breast RM12  
+ churrasco steak RM24

Classic Beef Meatball|28
olive, parmigiano, toast

Seafood Cioppino |32
mixed seafood, toast
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Pasta & Risotto

PASTA & RISOTTO
Chicken Bolognese Spaghetti |28
parmigiano, tomato sauce

Lamb Ragu Pappardelle |38
slow-cooked lamb leg, parmigiano, tomato sauce

Classic Seafood Spaghetti  |48
mixed seafood, black olive, sundried tomato,  
tomato sauce

Smoked Duck Carbonara Linguine |28
mushroom, cream sauce

Truffle Mushroom Tagliatelle   |45
medley of mushroom, parmigiano

Soft Shell Crab Aglio Olio Linguine |38
garlic, sundried tomato, chilli flakes

Blue Mussel Vongole Spaghetti |38
white wine, lemon

Beef Meatball Spaghetti |38
parmigiano, tomato sauce

Truffle Mushroom Risotto     |48
medley of mushroom, parmigiano

Seafood Risotto    |48
grilled seafood, chimichurri, lemon



SHARING CUTS  |SP
Australia Wagyu Tomahawk 
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: recommended     : vegetarian    : spicy          : expected waiting period 15–20min SP: seasonal price

Beef

SIGNATURE CUTS  |SP
Japanese A5 Wagyu
Australia Wagyu Mb4-5 
Australia Wagyu Mb8-9 
USA USDA Prime Steak 

SHARING CUTS  |SP
Australia Wagyu Tomahawk 
Bone-in USA Prime Rib 

HOUSE CUTS  |SP
Aussie Angus Ribeye
Aussie Angus Striploin

STEAKS ARE SERVED WITH:
Confit Garlic 
Premium Sea Salt 
1 Sauce 
2 Sides for Signature Cuts & House Cuts
4 Sides for Sharing Cuts

SAUCE |12: 
Beef Jus / Chimichurri /  

Pepper Cream Sauce / Béarnaise

SIGNATURE DRY AGED  
SELECTION 

30 days to 60 days aging 
Cured in our dry ager for a minimum of 21 days,  
the process infuses an intense concentration of  

flavor whilst also tenderizing the meat.

BEEF
Our precision-grilled steaks are charred to perfection, leaving you 
wanting more. With options for all beef connoisseurs, they’re a 
highlight of our menu - perfect for sharing or enjoying alone.

SIDES: 
Grilled Vegetable |12  Aromatic Rice |12  

Sautéed Assorted Mushroom |12 Herbed Potato Purée |12  

Sweet Corn Mac & Cheese |12 Garden Salad |12  

Cajun Sweet Potato Fries |12 Potato Fries |12  

ADD ONS: 
Seared Foie Gras |58

Aged Balsamic Onion Chutney |12  

2 Organic Eggs (Scrambled / Sunny Side) |8

Please refer to our friendly staff for our daily steak availabilities.

SHARING CUTS  |SP
Australia Wagyu Tomahawk 



Frenched Cut Lamb Rack |108
garlic purée, zucchini, pistachio crumbs
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Mains

MAINS
Fish and Chips |48
pea mash, tartar sauce, lemon

Frenched Cut Lamb Rack |108
garlic purée, zucchini, pistachio crumbs

Lamb Cutlet |68
yogurt mint sauce , choose 1 side

Pan Seared Salmon |58
potato purée, chimichurri, garden salad, lemon

Classic Roasted Chicken  |42
chicken jus, garden salad

Beef Bourguignon  |55 
creamy polenta,  herbed crumbs

Pound Classic Beef Burger |42
cheddar, lettuce, potato fries

Pound Chicken Burger |36
battered chicken, cheddar, potato fries

SIDES: 
Grilled Vegetable |12  Aromatic Rice |12  

Sautéed Assorted Mushroom |12 Herbed Potato Purée |12  

Sweet Corn Mac & Cheese |12 Garden Salad |12 

Cajun Sweet Potato Fries |12 Potato Fries |12 

ADD ONS: 
Seared Foie Gras |58  Aged Balsamic Onion Chutney |12 

2 Organic Eggs (Scrambled / Sunny Side) |8 Truffle Paste |8        

Extra Cheese | 4       Gherkin |4         

Beef Bourguignon  |55 
creamy polenta,  herbed crumbs

Pan seared salmon |58
potato purée, chimichurri,  

garden salad, lemon
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Sourdough Pizza

: recommended    v: vegetarian : mild
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Sourdough Pizza

SOURDOUGH PIZZA

Truffle Mushroom  |58 
shiitake, button, cream sauce, parmigiano

Margherita  |38 
fresh mozzarella, Italian basil, tomato sauce

Meaty Meaty  |48 
salami, brisket, pepperoni, black olives,  
tomato sauce 

Ocean Seafood  |68 
mixed seafood, chilli flakes, white sauce, lemon

Hawaiian Chicken |38 
sous vide chicken, pineapple, black olives,  
island dressing 

Braised Beef  |58 
12-hours slow-cooked beef, chimichurri, cream sauce

Green Peace  |48 
broccoli, zucchini, pine nuts, chimichurri, cream sauce

Mixed Sausage |58 
arugula, yellow mustard, cream sauce

Scandinavian |58 
house cured salmon, capers, pickles, cream sauce

Our pizza doughs are made from scratch with Italian 00 fine ground 
flour and are hand stretched to achieve that crispy and stretchy crust. 
Freshly baked and hot out of the oven, our pizzas are a staple for 
sharing and bringing people together.

DUO PIZZA |58
Get ready to double up on deliciousness 

by selecting not one, but two of your  
all-time favorite flavors!

*Limited portion available*  

SQUID INK PIZZA +RM5 
Add-on squid ink on your pizza for  

a tasty twist on a classic!
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DESSERT
Adelphi Burnt Cheesecake |28 (Slice) / 160 (Whole) 
chantily cream, chocolate crumble

Classic Tiramisu |28
mascarpone, espresso, lady finger

Chocolate Lava Cake |28
70% dark chocolate, gelato, caramel crumble

Panna Cotta |22
berry compote, pistachio crumbs

Please refer to our friendly staff for our 
whole cake availabilities.

Dessert
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Dessert
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COCKTAILS

Espresso Martini|40
vodka, coffee liqueur, espresso, syrup

Aperol Spritz|38 
aperol, white wine, soda

Frozen Strawberry Daiquiri|36 
white rum, triple sec, lime juice, strawberry purée

Long Island Iced Tea|45 
tequila, white rum, vodka, gin, triple sec, coke, 
lime juice

Old Fashioned|38 
whisky, bitters, syrup

Americano |32 
campari, sweet vermouth, soda

Jungle Bird |38 
rum, campari, lime juice, pineapple juice, syrup

Negroni |38 
campari, sweet vermouth, gin

Manhattan |45 
whisky, sweet vermouth, angostura bitters

Sangria
whisky, red wine, orange juice, green apple, passion fruit
By glass | 36 By jug  | 90 

Whisky Sour |34 
whisky, angostura bitters, lemon juice, syrup

Lemon Lime Bitters |25 
angostura bitters, housemade lemon-limeade

Pina Colada |42 
white rum, coconut rum, coconut milk, pineapple juice

Highball |36 
whisky, soda 

Cilantro Sour |36 
gin, egg white, lemon juice, cilantro, syrup

Every dining experience deserves a good glass of cocktail. 
It is not a secret that they have the ‘magical powers’ to uplift 
your mood anytime.

Classic |35 
tequila, triple sec, lime juice, syrup

Peach Mango |35
tequila, triple sec, lime juice, peach mango purée

Lychee |35
tequila, triple sec, lime juice, lychee syrup

Classic Mojito |35 
white rum, lime juice, mint

Passion Fruit Mojito |35
white rum, passion fruit purée, lime juice

Strawberry Mojito |35
white rum, strawberry purée, lime juice
 

FROZEN  
MARGARITAMOJITO

Cocktails, Mojito, Frozen Margarita



17Pound G&T, Beer, House Wine

POUND G & T
Choice of gin, seasonal garnish.

Monkey 47 Schwarzwald Dry |48

The Botanist Islay Dry |45

Hendrick’s |42

Roku |42

Bombay Sapphire |38

Beefeater |38

HOUSE WINE
For full wine label selection, please refer to our wine list. White/Red  28  120   220

BEER 
Carlsberg Pilsner 

16 /mug (300ml)

108 /8 mugs

ON TAP BOTTLED
Carlsberg Smooth Draught  

18 /bottle (325ml)

Kronenbourg 1664 Blanc

20 /bottle (325ml)
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SPIRITS

Macallan Sherry Oak 45/gls | 650/btl 
12 years  

Singleton       35/gls | 540/btl 
12 years 

Glenfiddich        35/gls | 540/btl 
12 years

Old Pulteney   35/gls  |540/btl 
12 years 

Balvenie DoubleWood 45/gls | 650/btl 
12 years 

Balvenie DoubleWood 80/gls | 1250/btl 
17 years 

Bowmore   50/gls | 780/btl 
18 years 

SINGLE MALT WHISKY

GIN

COGNAC

Monkey 47                         48/gls  | 500/btl

Botanist                              45/gls  | 500/btl

Hendrick’s                          42/gls  | 490/btl

Roku                                      42/gls | 450/btl

Bombay                                 38/gls | 450/btl

Beefeater                              38/gls | 420/btl

Martell Cordon Bleu  980/btl



19Mocktails, Others

Peach Fizz |20
peach, lychee, mango

Strawberry Nojito |20
lime, mint, strawberry

Elderflower Berry |18
elderflower syrup, lime juice, soda

Coladas |18
pineapple juice, coconut milk, syrup

Tamarind Ginger Fizz |16
tamarind syrup, ginger beer, lemon juice

Lychee Spritz |16
lychee syrup, elderflower syrup,  
lime juice, mint leaf

Lemongrass Fizz |15
lemongrass syrup, lime juice, soda

M
O

CK
TA

IL
S

O
TH

ER
S Black Coffee |12

White Coffee  |14

Chocolate |15

Mocha |16

TWG Tea |15
English Breakfast
Earl Grey
Chamomile Tea
Fresh Mint Tea

Mint Lemonade |14

Iced Lemon Tea |14

Apple / Orange Juice |15

Coke / Coke Zero / Sprite |10

San Pellegrino |18/btl
sparkling water

Acqua Panna |18/btl
still water
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